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Top stories from February 1, 2019
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter. Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Second reported rape at on-campus housing this
week
Following a reported rape at Eagle Village on Sunday, a second reported rape
this week occurred at Thursday night at Freedom's Landing. Full Story
Georgia Southern University Police Department
building renovations complete
Renovations on the new Georgia Southern University Police Department
building are complete. The new building, located on Forest Drive near
Sweetheart Circle, was completed in December 2018. Full Story
From the editor: Addressing a fabricated article, now
removed
Reflector Magazine Blakeley Bartee addresses the fabrication of quotes by a
former staff members. 
  
"We are taking steps to ensure that this never happens again," Bartee said. Full
Letter
Women's basketball to take on rival at home
The Eagles have just come off of a win against Texas State in San Marcos and
they are ready to take on their in-state rivals, the Georgia State Panthers. Full
Story
Seth Shuman named to All-Sun Belt Preseason Team
Junior RHP Seth Shuman was named to the All-Sun Belt Preseason Team
Thursday, an honor that comes from votes from the conference's
managers. Full Story
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